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GASH BARGAIN WEEK

IMPOETANT - AZrarOTJNCHEBT.aecoacrciaas aau autser. personal paragraphs RALEIGH NEWS LETTER. SILVER OR GOLD? is BazaarTayl
The Chxuaa- - '.; S-'-

Fifth Street M. E. Church South, aittuted on
Fifth itreet, between Nnn and Church, Rev. W. L.
Cimaingsim, Paitor. Serrice at 11 a. m
by Rev. W. S. Rone and 7.19 p. m. by the pastor.
Clua meeting will be held atS.SO p m. Ihe public
cordially invited to all servicea v - .

' Beginning April 1st next, the fol Pertinent Pamsousha Pertain! n ; Princ-
ipal? to People and Pointedly Prlr ted. WHAT WILL BE THE COMPLEXION OF

lowing reduced rates of. Subscrip
Grace Methodist E. Church, South, northeast corner

of Grace and Fourth streets. Rev. R. A. Willis.tion to The Morning : Star J will Mr. A.. A. McLean, of Gastonia,
THIS WEEK ATPastor. Servteet at U a m and 8.00

am. Ezoerieace meetiBf at 10 a m in the lecgo Into eci:'t'Pl 118 Ilarket Street.1TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS. 1 'C'S'--
ture room. Sunday school at S.S0 p ta. Weekly prayer
meeting and lecture Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to attend.

St. Paul's Charch. Fourth and Orange itret ts. Rev. C. W. POLYOGT & CO.Twelve Months ...:...;...., 85.00

- TH E CHICAGO CONVENTION

ae Bilrcr Men Say It . Will Be Whit.
: Bat the Gold Men"- - Bay Colored Tie

Bis Fight in AlaDama.":?:;'::.:'? 'f:

The silver men, says the Washington
Star, are every day boasting more confi-

dently of their ability to control the Na-

tional Convention. -
. .7.7

Representative Bailey, of Texas, said
to a Star reporter a few days ago that
there was nothing which could prevent

NEWBTRN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE

JANCE MEMORIAL FUND.

The Fund to Patohwe HMdstonea for the
Grave of the Confederate Dead at Wto
cheater Political Oonip Harry - Skis- -

X-- net'a Bad Memory Child Bitten by
'Mad Cat. ' ,

Star Correspondence

; : ' Raleigh, N. C.. April 8.
"

. The ctt'zsns of Newbsrn. have con-tfibut- ed

to the Vance Memorial Fund
$111.75. This amount has been for-

warded to Gov. Car r. through' ' E. H.
Meadows. :..

SixJ ,t'.;rr,TiF2.50 F. N. Skinner, Rector. a Easur Sunday at
7.30 and 11 a. nv., and 4 p.m. . -

Chapel of the Good Shepard, Sixth and Queen
streets. There will be the usual services on Sunday at
11 araand 8 p m. : ;

Three ;
Two ...... 1.00

Our Millinery Display: South Side Bantist Church, corner Fifth and Woos- -

was in the city yesterday.
; Mr. J. D. Sidbury, of South-por- t,

is in the city on business. y-j-
--- Maj. M. L. Croom is quite sick,

at his residence on Dock street. y'

Mr. Jeff D. Sessomsjof Sted-ma- n,

is in the city on business.

. Mr. R. W. Collins, of Philadel-
phia, is registered at The' Purcell. ;

Mr. T. B.;Keogb, of Greens-
boro, is in the city, on a business visit.

Mr. G. W. Hododon, of New
York, was a guest of The Purcell yes

ter streets: Kev. J . a. aama, rasnir. octvices
Sundav at 11 m. m. 7.SQ o. m. Sundav School atOne " 50 2.80 p m. Church Prayer Meeting Wednesday night

Successor to Katz & Polvogt. 1
v

Monday to Saturday inclusive.'
Also a special hour sale each day,

9 to 10 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m. . We
will sell for CASH only, .

20 yards any 8c Shirting, or
yards Lonsdale Cambric for 81.00.
No more or no less can be purchased

f TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by BUSINESS LOCALS.
was considered by all to be a

"grand success.carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 cents Der
Noncma Tot Kent or Sale, lost and Voosd

Vanta. and athor skint miscellaneous advertisements

the white metal men from having a ma-

jority. He dis:uS3ed the qufstlon oTthe
Southern States sending solid and In-

structed delegations whether there were
some districts in the States In favor of
"sound money" or not, "We can control
the Convention," be said, "and give the
gold standard men every district in the
South to which they believe they are en

inserted ia tab Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1

J Aaxli 1mj Ijfcsa a I awi ai I s 1 si mm ! I
month. . . OUR LINE

Gov. Carr has ordered the payment of
&'tt dollars reward for the capture of,
Matthew Jones, wanted in Henderson
county. Jones was followed into South
Carolina and finally captured in Polk

'county. y
The sum of $285 has been received up

to date for the fund which will be used

VUk WVl . UWHUWHiWIU AWW saytayaas, iiawi sia
talten for less than SO ceota. Terms, pradovsiy cash
ia advance. ,We are in receipt of an artistically

compounded tract senrout by the

terday.

Mr J. H. Croom, of Maxton,
was in the city yesterday, calling on
friends.' j .'

Capt. J. W. St. John, of New
York, is in the city, ona visit to Mr. E.

titled. I think that if the question were
Wanted to hear from parties having ash, oak.

beech and hickory timber for sale. Address Carolina
Cooperage aad Veneer Company, Wilmington, N, C

Sound Money League of Philadel

We offer this day only 20 per cent,
on our entire stock ot Dress Goods
and Silks, consisting of the latest
Nojelties in both Black and Fancy
Goods, Persian Silks, &c. Taked-vantag- e

of this sale and have your

aat gfe. 2 3 4
3 6 7 S 9 W 11
1213 14-- 15 16 17 18
19 "20 21 22 23 24 25
2627232930W

phia, the object of which is to show headstones forhe Con- -in purchasing the we wjuld havc g ,arRer ap 4 jjcw iw .

Trimmed andOntrimined

TT A TS
were admired by everybody that

federate dead at Winchester. jruy luau uy tuc Laic vuuvcunuua iuthat the farmer of this country is a
good deal better off than the farmer Btructing so idly, as is proposed in some

new Easter Dress ready.A child of Madison Buffaloe. of this
county, was bitten by a mad cat yester-
day. The child was taken to Darham
to-d- ay to have a madstone applied to

of a hundred years ago was, and that

Pare Scuppernoeg Wiae, 8 to 4 years old, sirett
or dry, A fine fpriog tank. Price lilt sent on appli--'

cation. ; W. Lawrence, Fayette (ille, N. C.
ap84 -

'
.i -

A snail dioghey Yacht, with equipment, for sals
cheap. Apply for price aid ir. formation at The Or-to- n

s
Bar. . frsa ap tt

J. Powers.

Mr. A. N. King, of New York,
was in the city yesterday, registered at
The Purcell. - ,

Miss Tanie Home, who has

he is a long way ahead of the farmersPort Almanac April 4. saw them. Our New York
T-ixescLa,;-

y-,

. THIS DAY ONLY.Sua Ri8e.....-- . .. .. - 5.43 A M, of Mexico, India. Egypt and other the wound. The cat tnea to one otner
Dersons and did bite a number of dogsSua Sets 6.24 P M outlying districts. The farmer who

Southern States. ""

. Mr. Bajley predicts thateither way the
matter is figured out the silver men will
win.."-:;;.'- -; '

- - GOLD MEN CAN'T SEE IT.
The gold standard, men can't see it

that way. A Star reporter asked Sena-
tor Brice the other day if there was any
change in his estimate that the "sound
money" men would have at least 580
votes in the convention. "There is no

Wool Cballie forOour 20 centsDay's Length 12 b 40 m
Hi zh Water at Southport. ..12 51 A M Trimmergets hold of this nice little book and

JT net received one car Janaica Bananas, 10 ban els

Rnssett and 40 crat a WeUra, N. C, Apples; 86

sacks Irish. Potatoes and Onions. Bntttr Beans,tiieh Water at Wilmington 2 84AM doubts that he ought to be happy 11 cents.
Best Percalia only 11c.
Best Selecia only 10c.

Peas, Dried Applet, Dried Peaches, N. C. Hanu,
Cakes and Cracker, Candies of all kinds. Nuts, .

after looking at the pictures which

heen visiting friends at Rocky Mount,
has returned. .

Mr. D. J. Batson, of Sloop
Point, was a visitor at the Star office

yesterday. r:

Mr. James C. Morrison, the
Star regrets to learn, is sick and con-

fined to his hem;.

are gotten up with such- - lavish art, Figs, Dates, Lemons. Oranges and Peanuts, in lots to
suit at A. S. Winstead's, Commission Merchants
and Wholesale Fruit and Produce Dealers, 115 North

Gray Drilling only 6c. -

Skirt Cambric, all colors, 3c.
Belding Spool Silk, 100 yards, 5c.

will be quite unreasonable.

Tlia Weather.
U. S. Dep't or Agriculture. )

Weather Bureau, V

Wilmington. N. C. April 4. )
M eteorological data lor yesterday :

Temperature: 8 a. m., 44:f3 p. m., 53'

Senator Sherman told a newspaper

Hiss O'Keefe,
is ready to wait on one and all and

suggest any idea necessary.

HITS TRIMMED AND UHTRIMMED.

Secondstreet. ap 3 DAW tfjj
.

'

Photographic novelties, Photos with high
gios.'Photos with ao gloss, Phctjs $1.00 per dozen

and up. Frames cheap. Satisfaction guaranteed.

man in New York the other day that

and cats. It was finally killed. Sev-

eral mad dogs have been seen in the
county.--- ..

Chairman J. H. Adams, of the Wake
county --Republican. Executive Commit-
tee, has called a meeting of the commit-
tee in this city, Saturday, April 11th.
Fusion with the Populists will be con-

sidered and the county convention
called, '

Harry Skinner. Congressman from the
First district, seems to be in a bad way,
eo far as bis memory is concerned. The
fact that be has not denied the interview
accredited to him in Richmond, Raleigh
and other papers, which wsa directly
contradicted by his letter to Chairman
Holton, is taken that the inteiview
was authoritative. Mr. Skinner's con-

stituents will have some difficulty in
reconciling the two documents.

- A Republican savs it was the basest

One lot of Dress Ginghams worth
10c, 12-J- and 15c, to-da- y 5c.

Flannellette 10c and 15c, trade 8c.
Good Hooks and Eyes only 3c

he7-believ- Mr. McKinley will bemaximum, 60"; minimum, 40"; mean 50;

change," he said. '

TO SETTLE ONE STATE. ,

The difference of opinion as to
whether Alabama i3 a 'sound money"
or silver Scate will be settled the 11th of
this month, - when every .county in
the State will hold its convention to
elect delegates no the' State con-

vention. The question at issue there is
over the choice ot a candidate for Gov-

ernor. Johnson is"the silver candidate
for Governor and Clarke the "sound

nominated at St. Louis and "ofRainfall for the day, CO; rainfall for U. C. EUis, 114 Market street. mar 26 if

- Besides all the latest and most fashionable drinkscourse elected." Mr. Sherman oncethe month up to date, 18."
FORECAST TOR TO-DA- Y.

free lunch will be served daily from 11 a. m. to 1 p
m ,at A. P. Levy's, on Princess strict, mar It tfor twice believed ; that he would be

Col. Jno. T. Bruton, of Wilson,
who will deliver the Memorial address
.here on the 11th of May1 was in the
city yesterday. i ' ..

Mr. A. W. McLean, a hand-

some and talented young attorney of
Lumberton, came in' on the Karolina

For North Carolina;: Generally fain nominated, thought he had the dead
wood on the snap, but he didn'twarmer; northerly winds.

"Wed nesd'y.
THIS DAY ONLY,

Our $1 S, C-- Signora Corsets, Du-

plex and French woven Corsets 66c
Ladies' Muslin Underwear and

Shirt waist, this day 20 per ct. off.

For the best and moat complete Coe of Grocerie
at the lowtst city prices, call at Charles D. Jacobs'
Retail Grocery Store. No. 817K North Front street.It is somewhat colder on the Atlantic

coast from Maine to Florida. rThe tem Attentive de ivery men and clerks will hustle up the
goods. mar8tfSentral yesterday.

perature is about freezing from New
Miss" May O'Connor has re-- ingratitude on Butler's part to make a

make the connection, and it may be
the same with shisfrieod William,
who seems to be in the swim now.
But he has a good deal of paddling
yet before be gets there.

England to Virginia. . The celebrated pale Kyffhauser Beer I Sold only

ter, when it is remembered that he holdsThe depression on the New England
Our 12$ and 15c Mattings, this day

10c. We will give this day 20 per
cent, off on onr Carpets, Rugs,
Window Shades and Door Mats.

$1 50 Japs. Porteirs only. 93c.

town, D. C, to spend the Easter holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

by F. Richter, Wilmington, N. C
Baskets Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of

Peas, Beans, Cacumbers, etc For sale at Jno. S.
HcEachern's Grain and Feed Store 231 Market
street. 1

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, SILKS,

LACES, VEILING,

VELVETS, SATINS,

"HOSIERY, -

HANDKERCHIEFS,
NOTIONS, and a full line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings.

Everything sold at Bargain prices.

TAILOR'S BAZAAR:

money" man. - Both sides are claiming
the election. Governor Oates is the
gold standard candidate for United
States Senator. The politicians are hav-

ing; it hot and heavy. Several cf the
Congrcsimen have gone to Alabama to
mix in the contest, among them Repre-
sentative Bankhead, who is spoken of
as the silver candidate for the Senate in
opposition to Oates.

Alabama is the only Southern State,
unless it is Louisiana, in which there is
any doubt of the silver men winning in
the election of delegates to Chicago.

IS IT CARLISLE ?

Dan'l O'Connor.
Mr. W. A. RiachGeoeral Au-

ditor of the Atlantic Coast.Line, has re

his position by virtue of negro votes.
About ten days ago the Star pub-

lished a statement that Senator Butler
was sending out a secret letter which
was being read in the Alliance meetings.
Subsequently this news was sent out by
telegraph. Senator Butler was quoted as
denying the statement. Yesterday the
letter referred to appeared in the Char

Harden, P. B. has la' stack buggies, road
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by

skillful workmen oa short notice. Opposite new

coa3t this morning has moved slowly
northward, but continues central near
E istport. The area ot high pressure
is less marked and it has remained about
stationary, covering the. Mississippi
valley, -

The weather wiil remain cold and fair
in the districts on the Atlantic coast, but
the temperature Will rise slowly by Sat-

urday and it will be warmer Sunday.

- ' . OUTLINES -

Court House - eSl

Lord Salisbury is quoted as saying
that a man ought to be able to live
and be happy on a dried herring
and a cold potato a day. He didn't
mean Lord Salisbury, but some other
man. There area good many of
his people who try' to scuffle along
and try to be as happy as they can
on the potato without the auxiliary

turned from a visit to New V ork much
improved m health. He expects to be
ready for work next week,

Messrs. T. P. Johnson, Laurin- -
lotte News. It. had the date of April

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.1st. Otho Wilson said that the lettei
was issued about March 1st. And now

THIS DAY ONLY.

Our $1.25 White Spreads 85c;
Our 1.50 " " $1.05. i

Our 1.75 " . " 123
" " ' 1.98.Our 2.75

Our 3.50 " " 2 39.
We offer this day every 25 and 35c

Towels at 21c.

burg; G. A. Powell. Fair Bluff; B, S.
Ellis. Mnllins; C L. Stevens. Southport; Press Boy Wanted,THE ANNOUNCEMENT TO BE MADE

WITHIN A VERY SHORT TIME.

A Sound Money Delegation Instructed for

the Star's information web straight.
Ia the letter Butler says it is clear

fision cannot continue after this year.

THE ARSON CASE.

Bruce Williams,. Burgaw, were among
the arrivals in the city yesterday.little fish. -

TXT ANTED, A STOUT, RELIABLE BOY TO Your choice of our Percales for only
10 cents.

15c Duck, Fancy Figures, odly 9c.
A Branawiok County Criminal Caught.Prince Bismarck celebrated his

81st birthday last Wednesday. Not-

withstanding that these birthdays
come every, year and are celebrated

Just received a line of Boys' Shirt

Waists and selling from 19c up.

FL1ASE STOP

f l
run Job Presses, and learn the'Job Printing business

generally, A boy who hai had some 'experience on

presses preferred . Good recommendations Jrequired .

Apply at the

apatf nac STAR OFFICE,

Chas. Hunter, a colored man about
35 years of age, was arrested last eyen-ing'-by

Deputy Sheriff J. P. Flynn, on a

Him Exseoted to Go From Kentucky,

j Washington Star.
J Information came to a representative
of the Star to-d- ay from a most trust-
worthy source that within a very short
time maybe within a few days the an-

nouncement of Mr. Carlisle as a candi

.'. ITT?cLaJ;y
CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY,

HOLIDAY.

warrant issued from Brunswick county
charging Hunter with assault1 and bat

Emanuel Iiina Arraigned in the . City
Court-Investiga- tion Postponed Until

: Thurtday Next. y

In the City Court yesterday morning,
before Mayor Harriss, Emanuel Lane,
colored, was arraigned, charged with
having set fire to the chapel on Princess
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
Messrs. Marsden Bellamy & Son ap-

peared for the defendant and E. K.
Bryan, Esq., represented the State.

James F. Rule, the Washington cor-

respondent of the Knozville Journal,
has been arrested on a charge of crimi-

nal libel; the Treasury gold reserve, at
the close of bminess yes erday. stood at
$123,227,550; Rev. Thos. 6. Addison, D.

D fo thirty years rector of "Trinity

Protestant Episcopal Church. Washing-

ton," P. C, died suddenly yesterday
morning; Secretary Herbert has gone to
Fort Monroe, Va., to inspect the North
Atlantic squadron. A negro was

lynched by a mob in Tennessee for at-

tempted raps on a white lady. The
River and Harbor Appropriation biW for
the comin? fiscil year was reported to

with somewhat elaborate perform-
ances the old gentleman is equal to
the task, but fortunately is not re-

quired to read the tons of congratu-

latory stuff that are sent him.
ICE ICE. ICE.

tery with a deadly weapon on a colored
Vmaa named Chap. Oenimons in Febru-

ary last. Officer Flynn captured bis
man on Red Cross near Second street,
and upon searching him found a loaded

date for the Presidency will be made.
The manner of it is yet to be deter-
mined. Mr. Carlisle has been urged to
formally reply to some one of the us

requests by letter he has re-

ceived to permit the use of his name.
Again.it has been suggested that the
announcement be made through the
medium of an interview with Senator
Lindsiy, who is'the Secretary's warm
personal friend and supporter, , But in
one form or the other it is said to be

Mr. Bryan asked for a continuance of
NEW ADVKtrXUSEMSBTS.

Star Office Press boy wanted.
Opera Houss-Lmgd- on Dramatic Co.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Commencing Aril 1 st, 1 896 J

TRANSIENT TRADE.

32-cali- pistol in one of his pockets.
Hunter was lodged in the county jiil to
await the action of the Brunswick
county authorities.

. THIS DAY ONLY.

Any Infant's Silk Caps in our Store
only 50c

Our $1.00 Kid Gloves only 89c -
Our $1.50 Kid Gloves only $1.19. T
Our 15c Emb'd H. S. Handk'fs 10c.
Our 25c Veiling only 19c
Our 35c Veiling only 23c
Gennts 15c Linen Collars only 10c.

; Long enough to look in our

window and see what you

can buy for

$1.50.
Remember the place 63$ steps

east from Front street. Also call for

the House of Represjntativas yesterday. KSW BUSUfXSS LOCALS.

Wanted To buy timber.
Hunter is said to be a desperate char-

acter. He used a knife with terriblefi?ht atAt the Turner-Clar- k priz 8 cents.
10 "
12 "recsivsd suchMemphis, Ten n , Clark

10 pounds,
15 "
20 "
25 "

30 to 100

LOCAL DOTS.terrible punishment that he is not ex-

pected to recover. "John L'pkie

certain that the announcement is soon
to be made.
SOUND MONEY DELEGATES EXPECTED;

Mr. Carlisle's supporters among the
Kentucky Democrats talk in. the most
confident strain respecting the action to
be taken by the Kentucky State Conven

13 "
$ cent per pound

effect when he assaulted Clemmons.

"A Hoble Oateaat." :

On Monday eveniog, April 6th, the
Langdon Dramatic Company will pre

the case, as Sylvia Moore, a very mate-

rial witness for the State, was sick and
unable to atteud Court. '

TheMayorthen postponed the Inves-

tigation of the case until next Thursday.
Lane was placed under a justified bond

of t?00, which he failed to give and was
locked up in the guard house to await '

examination, v ;, .," f "

Three colored boys, Henry Williams,
Joe Dixon and Chas. Jones, were also
before the Mayor, charged with disor-

derly conduct, cm sing and disturbing
the inmates of the Williston Graded
School (colored). Jones was discharged

Gennts' 25c Linen Cuffs only 21c?
Oar 25c Butter Milk, Tuberose, Cold

Cream Soaps at 18c f

Good Brass Pins only 2c each 'paper.
PRICES FOR TICKETS- -

wsaawsssiM

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Quarterly meeting at Fifth
Street M. E. Church

Ladies' and Misses'sent, for the first time in this city, the
thrilling comedy drama, "A Noble Out-cist- ,"

and the talented actress. Miss Elsie

5 pound Ice Tickets, 75 cents per 100
pounds. '

10 to 100 pound Ice Tickets, 50 cts
This is an opportunity to secure

Bargains never before offered, either
by us or others who have had Bar-
gain Sales.

No mail orders filled. To secure

(fThe evening services at St. An- - Wilmington

tion which will meet to send delegates
to Chicago. They assert without quali-
fication that the sound money men will
control it, and not only instruct for Mr.
Carlisle for President, but indorse the
administration out and out. They de-

clare themselves to be absolutely assured
of this, and some of them go to the ex-

tent of predicting that Mr. Blackburn
will not appear on the scene. Something
very encouraging to the Carlisle men is

per 100 pounds.
Saloons, Soda Fountains, &c, 100

pounds or over,. 40c pec 100.
drdw's Presbyterian Church will be held

Graham, will - be ; seen in the leading
female role, supported by the entire
strength of the company.. Pleasing sing-

ing and drawing specialties will be in-

troduced throughout the play. This

was struak. in the abdomen by Wrn.
Kemper during a friendly boxing con-

test at L?porte. Iod., Wednesday, from
the effjets of which he died yesterday,
-i-- Gen. Weyler has been pushing op-

erations with great vigor in Cuba duiing
the.pist month; the insurgents have
been kept moving, their, camps have
been destroyed and a dozen of their
hospitals burned, but the Government
has not forced a single battle upon the
insurgents; owners of estates report ex-

cesses committed by Spanish troops and
there is no longer talk of attempting .to
grind cane this year; the insurgents have

these Bargains you must be presentand Williams and Dixon were each
fined $8.60 and costs, yourselves. .

We will make a free delivery of

at 8 o'clock, beginning

The meetings now being held
by thepastor, Rev. T. H. Sutton, at the
Market Street M. E. Church, are in-

creasing in interest.

Solid Favorite."
y

'
Respectfully, .

Mercer & Evans,
Ice every day between the hours -- ofcompany is one of the strongest popu- - Late ; yesterday afternoon Lane fur- -;

nished the rtqaired bond by his wife
giving mortgage on her property to the
amount required, and was released.

ed companies on the road. Re C. WrPOLYOGT & CO.
mar29tl

6 and 10 a. m, while on regular
rounds. Special orders for deliv-
eries other than above will be

that both Senators Bronston and uobel,
who figured so prominently in the legis-
lative tight as Mr. Blackburn's manageis,
have recently declared for Mr. Carlisle

H. C Evans' Old Stand.
mar35tfcharged extra, unless in quantities oi

member that on Monday evening one
lady will be admitted free, if accompa-

nied by one paid reserved seat ticket.
These tickets can be reserved at Yates'
book store.

Civil Herv ma Examination. 50 pounds or over.

Commencing with
and continuing untii further notice, the
Sunday night services of Grace 'M. E.
Church will begin at 8 o'clock.

, Dr. Shepard left for Scott's Hill
DressesEas lerBeans, Beans, Beans.We will be obliged to stop the de-

livery of Ice where the tickets
be had at the time of delivery.

for President, and Senator Bronston
wishes to go as a delegate-at-larg- e to
Chicago to work in the Secretary's be-

half. - '

Vicm Bast to West.
A beautiful little pamphlet entitled,

"From the Pacifi: to the Atlantic," an
excellent brief outline sketch of many of

We cannot afford to eo over the

Civil Service Examiner E. W. Craw
ford, . of Washington, D. C, arrived
here Thursday from Greensboro, N. C,
and examined eleven applicants for de-

partmental work at Washington, D. C
There were five white men, one lady and
five colored, men. It was not the local

Information for Manners.
Captain Crowell, of the steamer Spar-

tan, reoorts March 80:h, with Hand territory the second time to collect
the tickets. No driver in our em- -,

ploy is allowed to sell either Ice
Tickets or the Ice. Send us the or

yesterday morning in response to a tele-

gram, to attend Miss Mabel Pearce,
daughter of Capt. E. L. Pearce. She is

reported to be seriously sick.- -

The Executive Committee of
the North Carolina Press Association

will meet in Raleigh Friday April l(kb,

the great conflicts of cur past wars, to-

gether with an interesting short descrip- -
r . t i, .!.. - I ...

Lame stool Just ReceiTBil.

EVERY VARIETY SOLD 'IN

THIS SECTION OF

VEGETABLE
AND -

kerchief Lightship bearing E. by N.
two miles distant, passed floating wreck-

age, consisting of the side of a vessel's
house, with deck beams attached. Also,

northeast by east one half mile east
from the Handkerchief Lightship,
passed the deck beams of a vessel; all
dangerous to navigation.

The schooner Annie M. Moore, wa

ders for Tickets by the driver and
we will have them delivered to you
by our clerk. Very respectfully,

Wm. E.' Worth & Co.

the month than ingained more in past .

any two thathave preceded it; since
Minister ds Dome cabled that Abe

Uaited States wiirnot recognizi Cuban
belligerency Gen. Weyler has begun
open executions of prisoners of war;

. The Lawrence Manufacturing
poration, of Lowell, Mass, has been

shut downitt conformity with the de-

cision of thel directors to discontinue
manufacturing cloth. Tne steam-

ship Bermuda has been released by the
Honduras' authorities, bat the ammuni-

tion loand qn board of her was held.

Washington isa't much of a live

horse town bat as an equestrian
statue burg she holds proad pre-eminen-

over all other towns inthe
worlcL H 1

lion OI tne most picturesque auu malum,
part of our country, may be secured tree
of ccst by addressing T. D. Meares,
agent cf the Seaboard Air Line at Wil

Easter Hats.

Easter Flowers,

Easter Slippers,

Easter Shoes,

Easter Suits.

IU at CnhPrices

service examination. Eight persons were
examined for positions in the railway
mail service, one for teacher in Indian
schools, one for assistant in the meteoro-
logical department and one for position
as stenographer and typewriter. Mr.
Crawford forwarded the examination
papers to Washington and left last night

mington, on whose great tnrongn line
between the East and the Pacific Coast,
the above and other points of great his-
torical interested are located.

ap l tt . ,

Buck Ranges 1
1

to' select a place and time for the neit
meeting, and to make other arrange-

ments.
The Bright Jewel Society at

Fifth Street Methodist Church will give

interesting Easter exercises at that
church on to morrow afternoon at 8.30

o'clock. The public generally is invited

to these exercises.. .

for Charleston, where he will hold the
next examination. ..,;

terlogged, was abandoned and set on
fire on March 87th, in lat. 33, long. 74.

The crew were landed at New York by

the steamship Niagara.
They Want ihe Fair. Truckers and Gardners will find it

to their interest to buy from

Robt. R. Bellamy & Co., " ma mm store.We now have secured the agency

and control of these Celebrated

A number of merchants increased
their subscriptions yesterday to the Fair,
Association ' fund, and one . prominent
gentleman who had so far not. pat his

namelcn the list was called on by Mr.

Sol. Bear yesterday and gave one hun-

dred dollars for his place of business, and.
said rather than see the scheme fall

Frost at Many Places Bonth of Wil-

mington. '
" ' i

The minimum temperature yesterday
morning was 40 degrees. The wind
here was too strong for frost; but at
many places south of Wilminftton in- -

eluding Jacksonville and Pjusacola;

Jadge Stmonton's Decision.

There was much rejoicing here yes-

terday when the Star reached its read-

ers with the concise but complete sum-

mary of Judge Simonton's decision in
J. H. REHDER & CO.,DRUGGISTS AND SEEDSMEN,

Wilmington, N. C

There are a few horses ifl Japan,
imported for the use of foreigners,
but there are no cattle, no mules, no

sheep, no goats, no hogs, and but
few dogs. Coolies take the place of

dratt animals. . .

f eb 0 tfthe foreclosure case of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Rail wy. Though

Next Fourth Street Bridge.

'Phone 118.

.Rev. Eugene Daniels, D. D., of
Raleigh, comes to our city next Wednes

day by special invitation ' to deliver an
address at the annual meeting of the La-

dies' Foreign Missionary Society of Wil- -.

mington Presbytery.

It is refreshing to look into one

of the large windows of the store of

Messrs. C. W. Polvogt & Co. It is ar-

ranged, apparently, to represent Spring.

The verdant carpets and plants are very

O P E RAH O U SE.through he would give another hun-

dred.

Stoves and Ranges

for this market. It can hardly be

questioned that these are about the

finest and' best goods made. We

Florida, and New Orleans frost was re-

ported. Mr. C H. Strong, local forecast
official, said yesterday that the condi
tions indicated continued cold weather "Conaei Tative, EUffb.-Ton- ed and Thor- -

comparatively brief, the account in the
Star gave eVery leading point lathe
decision. To this was added a correct
statement of Jndge Simonton's deci-

sion in the Murchison case.

. Car fare paid on purchases of $2
and upward. y

." :'
.

f!ravon Portraits free dIim nnr- -

ONE ENTIRE WEEK, j

Commencing Monday, April 6th,

Th8 Langdon DramatlCCo, J chase amounts to $10. -- Punch cardshave made arrangements with Fac
givca 10 every customer. . f .

marnu

with heavy frost this morning, slowly
rising temperature to-nig- and much
warmer weather Sunday. .

The Murohison ft Co. CaseV

As there seemed to be a difference of

opinion yesterday as to the correctness
of the Star's report cf Judge Simon-

ton's decision in the case of Murchison

Freshet In tne Cape ear. ;.

A telegram received at the Wilming-

ton Weather Bureau station yesterday

' Change o bill at each performance.

ZOne lady will be admitted free Monday treeing wiih
every paid res rved seat ticket. , j

. Popular Prices 10, SO and 30 cents.

The Savannah News, gold paper,

remarks thatnhe Georgia woods are
full of free silverite candidates for
Congress and other offices." A.

pretty good 'indication of how the
cat jumps down-i- that bailiwick.

When the NeifcHampshire Repub-

lican Convention took Tom Reed by

"x ona;hly Able.
Rocky Mount Pkanix.)

The Morning Star. Wilmington,
observed its 88th anniversary March
29tb, with the announcement of a reduc-
tion ot its annual subscription to 5 00.
It is a conservative, high-tone- d and
thoroughly able journal.

One Con Word, ...

. Hereafter advertisements to go in bur
"Business Locals" department will be

Easter Egg Dyes.at 8 a. ta. from Fayetteyille reported
that the stare Of water in the river there

Monday Evening the Thrilling
Comedy Drama, -

A NOBLE OUTCAST.
ap 3 tf i

tory to handle these STOVES at

A Close Price,
which will put them in reacbj of all

that want a STOVE which wiM do

great work and last many years.
, - , .'' , l

tvf : fltTT1TMTin fl 'Waft

attractive, and two live English rabbits

add a unique feature to the scene.

The regular services at the Sea-

men' Bethel will be conducted 8 at
o'clock afternoon by Rev. A.

D. McClnre. It is expected that a detail

from the revenue cutter Colfax will at-

tend with Capt. Mitchell by special invi-

tation. Seamen and river, men specially

invited. All welcome.

This is the Racket's bargain week

was twenty-thre-e and a half feet and
rising.

At 8 a. m. Wednesday the stage of

water there was 9 8 feet. w 7:

' Housekeepers who want servants
are in the habit, of supplying their

Receiver's Sale.

& Co. in connection with the C. F. and
Y. V. suit, we take occasion to say that
there was nothing the matter with the
Star's' report. It was correct in every
particular. .-

- i

If there is anything you want, ad

charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion ; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than SO cents,

This is a reduction from former rates
needs from the Star's want coiumn?One yard wide Sea Island homespun at

4c a yard, Fruit of the Loom, one yard

tf. IS. SfKlIlliM fi (iU.,

Purcell BnUding.
and it is also a convenience to adver-
tisers, who can calculate the exact cost

T WILL SXLL BY PUBLIC AUCTION for Cash,

at retail at the late place of business of M. J. Dingel-hoe- f.

No 128 Market street, on Monday. April 6th,
1896, at 10 o'clock a. m., all the silver and plated
ware, jewel y, goods, wares and merchandise of the
said M. I. Dingelhoef.

Thia the Kth daj of March 1898
- I. W. M1LLIS,

mar S8 lOt Receiver of M. J. Diaselhoef.

vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for

orirl t 7C. . of their advertisements, which must be
Are you looking tor a suuauour
The Star's want column will bring

th hunt results. One cent a

PRIL 6TH IS A" DATE IN WHICH A

good many children are thoroughly interested. ! Yea

can help them more than realize asticipanon with the

various Egg Dyes we oger. '

Eight Beautiful Colors for 5c.
These Dyes are absorotely Harmless.

HIRDIS'S PALACE PHARMACY

'Phone 55. 126 So. Front St.
apltf

Bicycle tor Sale.
t

pOR SALS, A NEW "CRUSADER BICYCtX,

with cushion tires. Never been napacked. Owner

has so use for it. Price vary low .. M.,

aplSt. Braa Office

paid for always in advance. :

lessBraddy & Gaylord are hustling out
drv eoods. Good dress ginghams at 4c, word. But no ad. ; taken for

one hand and Wm, McKinley by the
otberJt sat down on Billy Chandler
and vindicated Marcus Hauna. But
perhaps Marcus got in some of that
swag. I f:- - -

One of the most successful coun-tetfeite- rs

in this country, an old fel-

low who has been plying his business

and puzzling the secret service fel-

lows since 1879,'was captured a few

days ago in New Jersey. He made
$10, $20, $50 and $100 bills, which
were executed with. such- - skill as to

deceive experts,' and the remarkable
thing about tt is tfiat be did it with a

pen and brush.

tfthan 20 cents.
mar 22 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Wanted.
ess than 20 cents tf r

To save money on your headwear rail
at the Racket Store. Ladies' nicely-trimm- ed

hats at 50c each, ladies' high--

Allow ns to extend to you a special in-

vitation to visit the "Racket Store" this
week in search of bargains. A fine dress
plaid, 26 inches wide, going at 10c. t

linen finish chambrav at 6c. T

To dress nicely and cheaply buy your
clothes from the "Racket Store."- - Boys

Hamme, The Hatter,
JJAS JUST CRAWLED OUT OF HIS Shell

with the Boat

SELECT SPRING SYLES.
A BARBER. A GOOD MAN CAN GET A

Do you live in Wilmington? If not,
send Braddy & Gaylord your orders for
your Easter millinery in hats and bon-

nets. We guarantee satisfaction. t
wash suits for 89c a suit. crowned banded sailors at 28c each. ? ;

Read the Racket Store advertisement,- -
We are here tor business. We want first-cla- attnation by appl;ina; to

your trade. Call at 113 North Front Straw Goods next week. " Latest Strlcs aadeThis is the bargain week at the
"Racket Store." Do not fail to call. Lace
curtains at 48c a pair. Marseilles 11MC

street and inspect our une oi mattings.hemstitcnea A. FRXMPIRT,

No, 11 Sontk Front-- Street,
Lowest Prices.

aaarSBtf K North Front Stret,
r

feb 19 UVisit Braddy & Gaylord'. and it willLSSJJiS Our 25c grade this week at 17c a yard, tT

gents silk scans at ibed spreads at 98c each, T
. ....... - V . i


